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PHILADELPHIA,

SATURDAY. EVENING, AUGUST 14.

HEALTk-OFFICE,
ko. 2jd,. 1799.

THEBoard of Haalth, defirotis of givinp
t# t+ieir fellow citizens* all the information
they are poflcfitd of, relative to the prevai-
ling' disease in our city, think it their duty
to stats, that after the .most aeligent en qui-
ll', they'havebeen able tp nuke on the sub-
ject, they find that during the hft 6 day;>
there; have been a nlimber of petlons taken
ill, principally in the lower part of the City
and Southwark, many of whom have died
after a few*days fictile fa, and that at present
there are still a confideraole number Gck ;

though they are happy to fiate, from accu-
rate information, a great part of them are
apparently 011 the recovery, and hopes art
entertained, from the Inte change in the
weather, which flilf Continues' Cool, that a
check may be given to the progress of the
disease theyare thereforeofopitiion (from
the mortality, as appearsby the lift of inter-
ments) that at present there is not fufßcient
groundforthe greatjJarlrj which pervades the
city ; but should it so happen that the dis-
ease further, they will, without
hesitation, state whatever comes to their
knowledge, for the information of their fel-
low citizens, so as to enable-them to judge
on the propriety of removing.

By order of the Board,
EDWARD GARRIGUES, Pref.

P. KCLLINGS WORTH, Sec'y.

At a Speeial Meeting of ibe Board
of Health, sth mo. 22d, 1799,

Kefolved, In confequenee of the a-
K larm occasioned by the sickness in

the southern part of the City, that
r.o person or family remove from
afiekly into a more healthy part
of the City, declaring, that in ev-
ery flich instance, the Board will
exercise the authority veiled in
them by law, to prevent the in-
jurywhich may arise from so im-
proper and incbnfiderate a con-
duit.
Extraft from the minutes,

Paschall HoUingsviorth, Sec'ry.

Pennsylvania Hospital.
Btb month 6, 1799.The f.ttint Managers, arefor this month,

Sam-cii, Coatbs No. Bs, SouthFrrnt-flreet
John Dohs?*, No. 12, north Thlrd-ftrett

The attending Physicians are for thiE
month Dr. Shippen, No. 10, jjpuhe-ftreet.

D. Barton, No. 44, north Fifth-ftr«et.
Applications foradmiflionof patients must

be in the firrt'inftance to one of those Physi-
cians, and then to either of the Managers ;

the Managers and Physicians always attend
at the Hotpital, on 4th agd 7th day in eve-
ry week, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

Accidents of fraftured limbs, happening
to grangers or others in the ftretits, and
brought in 9t the time, are immediately ad-
mitted as poor, at the gate.

And poor persons attending on the afore-
faid days will receive medicine and advise
gratis.

Publiflied by request of the fitting Mana
geis and Physicians.

SAMUEL COAXES.

LANCASTER, Augus 17.
' \u25a0*

We the fubferibers composing the Grand
Jury of the county of Cumberland do, (one
Hiffcnting, toice only) Resolve, that we will
support with our bed exertion JAMES
ROSS, of Pittfburg, at that next genepal
Elettion as. Goyeriier, and do mod carneft-
fy recommend it to our fellow citizens, to
unite with us in the choice of a man so emi-
nently qualified to discharge the duties of
\u25a0this most i mportajit office.

Samukl Posl e.th wa\-t fore man.
Wm. /Hexander, Alex. Lechej,

Sam. A M'Cvskrj, Micbael Egg,
Rjbra, Jacob Miller,

'Join Walker, AndrewEmminger,
Matbeiv Miller, George Coover,
James Power, Andrew Maleef,
Prtderick Üblcr, John M^Meer %

Jacob Hindel, Jobr. Morrison, 17.Jacob Olter, DiflVntient.

Extract of a letterfrom a Gentleman in
Turk to bis friend in Lancaster, dated
Aug. 13.
As for news we have none, the Dfrao-

c'rjts are decresting daily, their party have
fcivt a number of letters to their Republican
friends throughout the County, and they
exprccfly mention therein, " If the Aristo-
crats gVui a majority tlry will tall out vic-
tory." They htve eftablilhed a Direftory.

Saturday they had a meeting in York
T'o\< nlliip, at Geo. Spanglers ; they cnlleft-
cd nil their-friends-even as far as M'Alifter's
town to n-.ake the meeting large ; it is fnp-
pofed not more than 20 inhabitants of the

I.at Saturday at Clint's tavern a meeting
v.is '"-'id ; Raltzer Fitz, Chairman, upwards
it' 40 jnet, ununiinous for ROSS; at Mtif>
t-rs, upwards of 40 met, unanimous lor
iOSS ; at the Bioge tavern upwards of
!Oo met, unanimous for ROSS ; the Bo-

rr if-li met, t6o unanimous for ROSS ; their
alto a meeting held Saturday 8 days

THE STOCKHOLDERS
Of the Delaware & Schuylkill Canal,

WILL pUafe to take notice, the whole of the
Pubfcrif tion money on their refpe&We

(Vires has been called forby the Prelident ar.d Ma-
nagers ; the three laft calls are payable at followe:

Onefor l J dollars ,0/1 the I sth Augufi, infantOnefor 10 do. ontb c 1stb September next
Onefor 10 do. on the lstb O&ober next

?And if not paid on those *'ay», are fubjeft to a
penalty of fire per cent per month.

aujjuft 16
IVH. GOVETT, treasurer.

4t f&f w&th
TO BE LET,

TWO ROOMS, conveniently
fituatrd for PUBLIC OFFICES. Enquire of
the Subscriber on the North weft fide of thePublie Squire, Philadelphia.

M. M'CONNELL.
["ft *3

NO f I~C~E.
To the Creditors of Joseph Alexander,

LATE of I.awiftown, in the eounty of Mif-
flin, and commonwealth of Pennsylvania;

who was a part .er of the firm of John/on &
Alexander, I have applied to the Judges of the
court of Common pleas, in and for the countyof Mioin aforefaid, for the benefit of the laws
of the said commonwealth, made for the relief
of insolvent debtors, and they bave appointed
the feci nd Tuesday of September next, for a
hearing of me and my creditors at Lewiftown,
in said county, of which, please to take notice.

, JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
""gift *3 ff

FOR SALE,
A COUNTPrSEJT.

CONTAINING about Ten acres of Land,
Gtuated at the j mile stone, .n the Ridjje

Uoad, being near the Falls of Schuylkill. TheDwelliug»Houfe has lately received a thoroughrepair, arid canfifts of a DinhigRoom, neatlyfofret long, a Breakfaft Parlour, a Housekeep-er's Room andrt Kitrliea, with 5 Bedrooms,
and Garret'* over the whole. Adjoining thehouse is a go.»d Qirden, Ice-Houfc, Spring-House, ftall Stable#, and Coach-House,
with a large Orchard. Apply to thePrinter.august »1 dtm

35 caiks of 6d. and Bd. NAILS,
and 4, 4 i-» and $ inch SPIKES, entitled todrawback, for sale by

PETER BARKER, is" Co.
No. 149, High-street.

8 mo. » codtf.
tOR SALE.BY PRIVATE CONTRACT,

IN PS. jtNKFORD,
TWO good itew, strong Two Story StoneA -HOUSEbj each with a pleasant ysrd ihfront, paled is, and a garden back, tbty arehandsomely situated on Adam's Road, a small
diftaiict from the Main-Street: arc very cool
and airy houiea, and nut of the way of dutt,
there are two rooms on a floor to each, be-
sides chambers and garrets, all well fioiflird,
and will I'y it v«ry well to be fold feperate, forthe accommodation of small families or toge-th«r jr.dlutned into one largj houfc. Anypcr-fon.inclined to treat for ihewhole together, mayknow the terras by applying to Mr, AlexandeMartin, in Frankford.

augult ti coiot.

Hatelorasrtarticlee
NEW-YORK, Aug". ij.

g3* Theship Andromache, capt. Price
arrivedlastevening in 5 9 daysfrom
Glasgow. By her we have receiv-
ed afile,lof Glasgow papers to the

' ~ Twenty-sectynd of June inclusive,
and London papers to the 19th.?
Thefollowing comprize nearty the
whole ofwhatever interesting intel-
ligence they contain.

LONDON, June 17.
The litflct advices from the Rsfl-Indies

Nvifl bring deeilive. intelligencerefpe&jng the
fentimehts and conduit of Tippo. It was'

demanded of him that he (liould follow the
example of the Nizarr? and dismiss the
French officers in his service. His reply
was evasive and unfatisfaflory : a poiitive
anl'wer was delired in twenty diys. When
the last express left India, that answer had
riot been received ; but very aftive mcafurcs
were taking by Lord Morningten to aft
with vigour and promptitude, in cafe that
reply Ihould be unfatisfaflory. The firft of-
fenCvr operation will be to ieize the port of
Mangalore on the Malabar coast, and thu3
cut off the principal means by which the
French could correspond with Tippo by sea.

The most aftive preparations are making
for the intended expedition, (uppofed to be
destined for the Low Countries. Gen. Sir
Ralph Abercrombie has been recalled from
Scotland, for the purpose, it is asserted, ot
being appointed to this command, and gen.
Stewart, it'rt expedted. will likewile be em-
ployed. Sixteen (hips, chiefly of 50 and 44
guns, arc preparingtocarrytroops, anda con-
'iderable number of the guards are to be sent.
Before this expedition takeseffeft, it is l'up-
pofed the French will be attacked in great
force by the Ruffians and Auftri&ns on the
Lower Rhine.

June 19.
Sun Office, 3 o'clock.?We stop the press

to ft,itc, that an account has reached town
fron. Holland, within tlrefe two hours, that
the Xing' of Prussia had entered Guelder-

at the head of an army, and that the
patriots were flying in every d.redlion before
him.

We are still without any further advices
from Lord St. Vincent.

The following is a correfl lift of the Bri-
tish natfal folce in the Mediterranean.

Admiral Lord St. Vincent 21 fail of the
line.

Rear Admiral Whitfhed, 5Rear Admiral Lord Nelson, 15 ...

Admiral Sir Alan ardccr 16

Total
B(.Tides frigates aad smallerveflels, and a

r umber-os ftuflian, "J'urkilhaud Povtuguefe
lliips of war, th« whole »f which are no
doubt by thi* tirhe" unittd, Lord bt. Vin-
cent having sent orders to Malta,- Palermo,
and Alexandriafor that purpoic.

Lord Duncan, m theKent, will fail on-
Wedntfday next from Yarmouth, to rcfurae
the command of the fleet off the TextI.

Marihal Suwarrowhas apprized gen. Mo-
real!, that if he should dare to put any Frecch
emigrants in the Ruffian firrvice to death,
who may.chr.nce by the fortune of war to
fall into his hands, he wi.ll instantly order
one hundred republican prisoners to be lhot
for every man Moreau kills.

The Constitution outter arrived at Ply-
mouth on Saturday : /he looked into Brest
on the 1 ath inft. and saw two line of battle
(hips in the Outer Road and three frigates.The latter got under fail, wind N. E. and
by E. and ran out at half part two about 4miles t® Matthias Point, and hove to. As
the Anfon and Unicorn were in fight, they
lay there till night, when they hauled thci'rwind for Brest. The Unicorn and Consti-
tution took a brig with Brandy and Wine,
one of 16 fail from Baurdeaux to Brest, and
drove the greater part on (hoie. The Con-
ftitotion fuftair.ed the fire of two gun brigs
for aconfidcrable time, and received (hots in
her hull from tbe Ihore.

The hon. Mr. North, governor of Cey-
lon and its dependencies, represents the spice
to be soprodudtive, that, including what is
already in flore, and the produce of the year
i"99i more spice will remain ia hand than
is fnfficient to supply all Europe for five
years.

A national militarycollege is about to beefhuliflied, utiderthe patronage of the Duke°f York, at High AVycombe, in .Bucking*
hamflure. Thirty young gentlemen are tobe admitted in the firft inflancc. The Pruf-
fjan general Jarry is to superintend the in-
ftitulion.

Linens, which used to be fold at is. 71!.per yard, -were fold it the markets of Bel-faft on the 7th inft. at 3s. id.

GLASGOW, June 22.
1 his day's mail has not brought us anything worth recording, if weexcept a report,which Hl9 Sufi Rfjps the pref3 to announce,of the K,ing ot Pruflia havingentered Guel-aerland with his army. Our readers willobserve, in airarticle copied from the last Pa-

ris papers, in the firft page, that his MajeflyofPruflia, on the sth infiant, reviewed histroops at Wefel, on'the confines ef Guel-derland ; circum/tarte which, combinedwith the aftoniflijng successes of the Allies,may induce them to believe, that his Majef'
ty has a.t length been prevailed upon to jointhe Coalition for the deliverance of Eu-rope.

There are now two Hamburgh mails due
PARIS, June 11.The Batavian Republic has begun toadopt efficacious measures for its defenceagainst all attacks. Fortifications aryereci-

ingat Zutpben "'ind Dueibfinrj;. l*tie iiel
will be fortified between thole two points.

The communication with Piedmont is cut

off, particularly with '1 tirm ; but, limn im-

port, we have reason to believe, that tit},
lifter having admitted the Auftrizm-, into

its besom, has received the rewaid of its fi-
delity, having been partly burned by the fine
of the batteries from the citadel in whicl
the French hope to hold out for a long time

Junei6.
Buonaparte after being beat hy the Pa-

chaa of Teruralem and Danwfcus, returned
I'uddenly to the wall of St. Jean D*Acre,
jrave the Pacha a defeat and ttok pot'-.
session of the city.

STUTGARD, June 3.
It is said that gen. Vucafiowien lias inter-

cepted in Piedmont a'courier of Gen. Mo-
reau to Gen. Maffena; and that Gen. Mo-
reau in his dispatches had complainedof not

receiving reinforcements from France and
made rather an unfavourable statement of
his position. In his rear, in the province of
Mondovi, tlieie was an infurreflion of 10,-

000 peafjfits, who had cairied off his small
{lores convoys, whilll the enemy's army
in front formed a demi-circle r.mnd him to-
ward* Verne, Caflel, Tortona and Novi. In
this critical situation he had r,o other alter-
native than that of inarching against the
pea'antscf Mondovi, in order to secure his
rtar "before the enemy joined the infiSrgents,
and cut off his retreat to Con}. One tiling
not less extraordinaryis, that the army of
Naples, the firft column of which had pro-
ceeded towards Rome firce rhe 3J Floreal
(April 23) had not effisSed itp jundtion
with Gen. Moreau on ihe 27th. It appears
that its progress has been etarded by two
causes, the one that Gen. Scherer had di
rested it to ptoceed by Romagna, Bologne,
and Ferrara, by which it could' only enter
Tufcany, by going cotifiderably out of the
way; and the other that the columns of
this army have been much harraffcd on rlieir
road, not only by the iafurgenis,but by the
Anglo Neapolitans, who made a descent
upon his rear, in order to oblige him to
turn and give battle.

LONDON. June 15.
Lord Bridport, in the Royal Sovereign,

with one 74 gun (hip and three frigatei, ar-
rived off Plymouth on 'I huriday afternoon,
and it was foppcfed that the reft of his fleet
\u2666ere on the ceift, having left ihe Irilh fta
tion, where their Cervices are <lO longer ne-
ctffary.

We this morning received Pari* papers to
the 9th instant, which contain snore
important Intelligence than my that have
reached this country for a long time pad.
By the proceedings of the Council of Five
Hundred of the 6th inft. it will be fcen that
a violent Rupture has adually taken place
between the Legislative body and the
Executive Dire&ory. The address of the
former to the Dire&ory, is full of com-
plaints and reproaches, and undifguifedly
states that a fermentation very generally
exifls, and they are surrounded by dan-
gers.

The Cotmcilof Five Hundred, besides
their addiefs to the DireiScry, which so
fully unveils the desperatecondition of their
country, ha*e puhlifhed a Proclamation to
the Prench p«opfc. which we regfet that
we caenot, from. the late hour at which
these Joursals arrived, give at length. Tn
this they cetirfure the coad|ift of the Agents
of the Directory, and c«ll on the people ta
support themfelvesin the difficultfituation

which they ft«md ?The Address is
couched in very flrong language.

June 18.
We this day prcfent our readers with some

further interesting intelligence which the lad
French paper* contain. v

The Paris papers acknowledge, what we
have already learned by Col. Crawfurd, that
General Bcllegarde had driven General
Lacourbe from St. Gothard. The latter
wubehind the valley of Durferem, and was
endeavoring to cover the approachet to Al-
torf. This intelligence Ihews us, that in.
eluding the Grifons country, more than half
of Switcerland is already delivered from
the Usurpers, who in vain (hed theirWood to
maintain their cruel dominion in that
country.

This morning arrived a mail from Dubl n,
which brought letters and papersof the 13thinft. They contradift the report of aspeedy diffoluiion of the Parliament of thatKingdom.

June 19.No furtker information hat been received,eitherfrom Earl St. Viocent, or refpedingthe Toulon Fleet. It is now generally un-
derstood that no advices have been receivedfrom his Lordship since he was off Cartha-gena. '1 lie ..atcments ther fore, of his ha-ving blockaded up the Lied Fleet 111 Tou-lon, are founded rather upon whac mightbe expe&ed, than upon inteligence thathad .been received.

Unofficial and unconfirmedas was theaffer-tion in the Paris Papers of the I Ith. of thedisembarking of 16,000 men at Leghorn,well informed men begin to attach some
o ,

l ° lt ? The P olic y of reinforcingGeneral Macdonald, in order to enable himto efledi his retreat, is obvious.
Great exertions are making at Brest to fitout the remaining fliip, of war in that har-bour: when they are ready, which it appearsby the last Paris Papers they were expefied

to be in a few days. The Farrol fquadran,
it w supposed, will make an attempt to

SieyM, m his fpcech on his Inflallaiion.carefully avoids any mention of the fend-mcnts and principles of the Pruflian Cabi-net. In hl3 reply to Sieyes, Merlin -ofDoiui merely fay,, that the new Dir Qor

n comt fiom a frlendls- Power ?

general to enable us to form any ,the politics by which Prufiia ]s
or the part flie means to take.Mr Pitt is indifpufed with a Cis attendsd by Dr. Farqnar. Afrom study, alfes milk, and abftitwine, *rc prescriptions advised

-*? Jv/I>

't-a'

. STOCKS.P< icet this Jay at 1z o'clock.Three per c«nti Cor«. sh. 6o » 8op. Omnium 54 5 4 prt;m

Extract 0/letterfrom Berne, 0f the vof June.
« The Helvetic D reiWy hlvehere Gncc the ,ft of this nofth, anJ

u
CW ys . ?! i

Conflicted Authorities wbe afiembled.
" Although the French A: .-,v <i?ht 1.heroes, and the Swiss are

the Enemies Army is so fup-;r:erih numtthat the brave General M.'ilVnsU forcedconcentrate his force, and aft opoa tdefenfive. He, however,dilutes every fcof ground with the Auflriiui,, and at t!
moment Zurich is in our poffefljoH.

" Jt is pretended here that the FrenGovernment has given order* to evaW<Switzerland, nothing can be more f a |{Mr.lTena hasdeclared, that so far frornabjdoning Switzerland, he will defend it totLalt drop of his blood."
The Turco Ruffian Squadron has beg

to bombard Ancona, and has already f«f
to part ®f the buildings of that City.

There is preserved in the Office of FqreijAfF-iirs, the Original of a letter,written
Suwarrow to the Municipality of Grejicb
in which he threatens them with all. his fuif they do not fend hack the Pope toMila

PARIS, June 8.

COUNCIL OF FIVE HU:
Sitting of June 6.

After die General Committee of ytf
the Council iormed in a public Sitting,ed on the proposition of Baulay, the]
ing order.

" The Council of Five Hundred, cn I
;eport of feveial United Cointpittefrs,
ders that a Message (hall be sent to the E
Clitive Directory to the followingeffi-ft :

'? Citizen Diredtors, the French Gove
njent is inflituted for l'ecuring tlve prefer
tign and well being «f the People.

" The Legifiature Body and the Ext
tive Direttory from the two principal «|
of thi» Government. Y'nefe two ai,:hurii
should understand one another, and em
to proceed in concert to attain the comn
ofejecl oftheir infiitution. Their mea«
correspondenceare regulated by the Condi
tion, as well at the refpeiuve duties of
two authorities

" That the Legislature Body mak(
and the Directory execute tliem : tl
Dire&ory is fpeciaily cominifliuni d
vide according to thtfe Laws, for tf
riorand exterior fafety the Republ

~\rg-&M

" At to the external iafety, the Dire st-
ory is ipccidlly placrd by th* Conftitntion as
a fort of advanced Guard, as the firft Centi-
nel to obfcrve thedefigos and the movements
of other people, and when they perceive
that they endanger the exiftcnce, or the just
rights of the Nation, tbey may alone
provisionally for its I'ecurity ; but thry ought
in this cafe to advite the Legislative Body'
without delay, who will thereupon adopt the
measures which it may think mod agreeable
for the prefei vationanddignitXof tlie people
whom tliey represent.

M Citizen Direftori, every thing announ-
ces that the fafety of the Nation from with-
out is threatened, and that the interior traa-
quility may be involved in it.

'* From without v,r e have to fuflain a vio-
lent war; fix months ago we were every
where vi&orious ; it appears now that the
Enemy hat obtained foir.e advantages ever
us.

" The public voice announces that force
powers who have hitherto taken no parr,
at lead apparantly, in the wat, are against
us in arms, and in a state of hostility, not
only imminent but real.

*' In t'leie circuaiftanpes the council of
Five Hundred had reason to expert that
the communicationsrequire' by the Consti-
tution would be made to tbem.

" Citizen Dire&ors, you are nO donbt
sensible that it does not confifl with the 4>g-
nity of the French people to afTume a hu-
milfating appearance towardsother nat ions.
They must therefore rcfume the attitue'e
which nature, strength, courage and indiiftry
dciline for t>

'? It is publickly notorious, that
ral parts or" the interior of the Re/üblifj
?jneafinefs, and even fermentation txitta;
and the are equal'y notorious. But
before « e adopt any measures on this head,
the Council think it their duty tq require
from you information as far a<t you kaov»i
what are the catifes, and what the means
which ycu think mod proper to put an
end to thetroubles that may arise from such
ciiufe.

" In this situation of affairs, a longer si«
lence on your part would give uneafiuc!* to
the penpleand the Legiflativebody.

We invite you, therefore, to give u'»

without ii formation at to this dout'<
objett of our anxiety."

FLORENCE, May jB.
Gen. Macdonald has been here si nee tbe

sth inft. We conlider bim as the Sj«o uf
of the French in Italy and our c<-,rjidencS
in him will not be disappointed. srtTl ?
which has advanced by forced r jajebe9 s'"
fenbled here yesterday ; it is tiled w' l"

ardour, and its zeal, which a fe» 0 reveries b J*

only animated, is a happy pr
favour. To-morrow is the we ,

to free the Appcntoes,and t jfce poffcfE o1 ®

the plain. There will onlj a

' ' '-A
109unanimous for ROSS, e"Xccpt (M'lrttire)
this tail meeting was at George Spanglefs.

To Mtssrs, and Rovcrt'&icftsor..
Gehtlemin,

You ted eij Wcdnefday lull that Mr.
tf'Kean would have a Majority of 4000
otes :it the enTuinp; elc£\ion, and that 2000
lolt?.rs had been offered as a bet on it, and
\u25a0efniecl. lam indeed very sorry I did not
know it fconer, or I ihould have condefcen-
.!ed to oblige the Gentleman who offered it
I hope however, I am not yet too late, and
therefore, now take the liberty of offering
you, for your own bride and emolument the
ft:in of two hnmlri'd dollars, provided ycu
will insure the bet to be made. It you con-
cede to the proportion iny name is left with
thr printer. If you do not, 1 must con-
clude that the person who offered, has been
cunning enough to decline, or that you are
liars.

STUMP.

NORFOLK, August 15.

7o the proprietors ofJlagtt, and othcrt <aho
hep road horse:.

Travelling lately 10 Richmond, in the
ttage, I observed one of the horses to limp,
and upon examination found the jointsa-
bove the fore liootn excoriated, about the
size ofa dollar, by the ft 1 iking ofbisfho?s
in trotting. This is a defeft to which horfrs
are very fubjefi, but the remedy is I be-
heve, krrown to few, for otherwise it will
be difficult to account for the matter of fafl,
that so rrany of that valuable class of ani-
mals, in every part of 'he country, are at
this day fuffering under this toiture. I
prtfume it will only be neceflary to mention
the remedy, to induce every horse matter to
give it a trial. S<"tne time ago having
occasion to drive a horse a few days journey
in a single chait, I found he cut himfeli
so much that I was obliged to 'akc off his
shoes. Shortly after, I fell in wi h a fmi h'
who undertook to shoe him in such a maru
ner as to prevent it, and the method he took
was, to make that half of the (hoe which
lies under the inside of the Ijoof conGdera
bly thicker than the other half ; the e led
of which is, that the inside half of the shoes
being the heaviest, the horse will throw his
leg' wider apart in trotting. This experi-
ment fully answered the intent, for in driv-
ing the distance of two hundred miles after-
wards, my horse d: d not, to my knowledge,
strike himfclf on«r. I had often before
heard of this method of flioeing, but had
not paid much attention to it, for in fa£t,
I much doubted its efficacy. It is to be
observed, the experiment I made wai with
the hind teet, but have no doubt it would
prove equally eifeAual with the fore feet,
which latter are morefrequently cut in trot-
ing than the former. I cannot conclude
without requesting all f#ch printers as may
think humanity to the brute creation, or the
public benefit, worthy of attention,
to give this a phce in their papers.

August ij, 1799; A. B.


